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Art Museum Ofiers "

Student Membership

MONET -— SEASONS AND
MOMENTS, by William Seitz,
04 pages and 50 plates, of which
0 are in color, and ART NOU-
VEAU. edited by Peter Sela with
critical essays on Architecture,
Design, Graphics and Painting.
In addition to these books and
all -non-resident privileges, a

Also of particular interest to
students is the reduction on sub-

«scriptions and art magssines
which the membership carries.
Three of the most noteworthy
art periodicals in the country
are offered: ARTS, ART NEWS
'and ART IN AMERICA.

Other features included in the
membership is the free quarter-
ly illustrated bulletins contain-
ing authoritative articlu de-
scribing the Museum’s program
in the field of painting, sculp-
ture, graphic arts, architecture
and design; and photography

the Homecoming Parade is
Nd", octe 23, .t ‘ pane
Homecoming parade will be

Sat. Oct. 31, 1959.

DeedlineforallentriminJ

ThePorelgn
actively
forthe
severalstudentlcaderstocome
fromtheUnivcrsityofToronto
inCanada.

Knox further stated that a
committee appointed by the Stu-
dent Government is now work

Eddie Knox, chairmen of the ingtodecidewhichoftheState
Student Commission, said that College organisations would be a friend at the University of
plans have already been com- most representative should a
pleted for a tentative agenda to return trip be feasible. Tenta-
be followed when the University tively, the Commission has sug-
of Toronto students come to the gested that the Student Govern-
State College campus in early ment should have three repre-
December. Also, Knox added senative to go on the return
Ithetaplanisintheprocessof visit, one to come from each
being devised which would allow of the branches, and two repre-

‘ i.

in the College Union Ballroom
on November 7,1959. The Hop
willbeheldfrom8:00t012:00
midnight. This year the Hop“
is featuring Jesse Barbour and.l
his orchestra. The dance will be
semiformal.

Coordinator for Sigma Kappa
Sorority here at State College

_ announces that a meeting will
be held on Friday, October 23,
1959, at 5:30 p.m. The meeting
will be held in the College Union.
The purpose, of this meeting is
togetalistofallco-edswho

inter-Dormitory Boll Set

For Coliseum On'Sot. Night
The annual IDC Ball will be

held Saturday night in Reynolds
Coliseum. Music for the dance
will be furnished by the Tommy
Dorsey Orchestra under the di-'
rection of and starring Warren
Oovington. The ball which will
be formal will last from 8-12
Pol.“-

Saturda night will mark the
second Raleigh ‘ appearance of

the Dorsey band this year. The
orchestra played for the annual
Debutante Ball in September.

Since the death of Tommy
Dorsey, the band has been under
the direction of Warren Coving-
ton. As was Dorsey, Covington
is famous for his trombone. The
orchestra plays the same style
music that brought it fame and
is heralded as “The Never-To-

Sponsors for the annual IDC Ball on Saturday night are, top
row, left to right: Kathryn Rice of Sunbury with William R.
Keen of Rich Square, IDC president; Frances Short of Greens-
boro with Richard L. Tucker of Greensboro, ' IDC Ball Com-
mittee; Margaret Carter of Graham with Robert Farrell of

J Graham, IDC Publicity Director; Lee Pass of Roxboro with
Buddy Gentry of Cavcl, IDC Social Director. Bottom row, left
to right, Margie House of Henderson with Sam Brummitt of
Henderson, IDC vice-president; Billie Faye Bell of Clinton with
Res Hatch of Mount Olive. IDC Ball Committee; Frankie Wolfe
of Landis with Jimmy Dea'lof Landis, IDC Secretary; Susy
Coieof'l‘opt‘euwith‘EdEamofCharlottelDClelW

’ the Dorsey

Be-Forgotten Music of the Senti-
mental Gentleman.”
Having made over 300 record-

ings with total sales exceeding
seventy million, the Dorsey orch-
estra set a record unequalled in
showbusiness. Some of the fam-
ous Dorsey recordings are, his
theme, “I’m Geting Sentimental
Over You”, “Stardust”, “I'll
Never Smile Again”, “Boogie
Woogie”, “All the Things You
Are”, “Make Believe” and “Tea
for Two Che Che”.
Many famous musicians and

vocalists their start with
and. Among these

are, Rey McKinley, Glenn Mil-
ler, Bob Crosby, Frank Sinatra,
Dick Haymes, Jo Stafford and
the Pied Pipers. At present the
bends featured vocalist is Arlene
Martel.
Jimmy Capps of radio station

‘- WPTFwilialsotakepartinthe
program. Capps, who is well-
known for his nightly music
program “Our Best To You",
will present the figure for the
dance. (See picture).

In cooperation with the dance
the military departments will al-
low students to wear their ROTC ,
uniforms. Formal military attire
consists of the regulation uni-
form worn with white shirt and
black bow tie.
The ma Ball 1-1... to .11
dormitory residents Bids may
be picked up from the dormitory
managers. Students are also re-
minded , of the State College
policy of not giving flowers for
a (knee.

0
. Campus Crier —

The Military Ball Associa- are interested in becoming mem-
tion presents the CADET HOP bers of a national sorority and

information concerning them.
All co-eds who are interested in
becoming members of a sorority
should be present.

Donforth Offers

Church Services
“Simon, the magician, who

tried to buy religion” was the
theme of Chaplain Wooldridge’s
message in Chapel last, Sunday.
The fourth in a series of six,
these services are planned for
two more‘Sundays with the spe-
cial music being provided by
representatives from the S.A.E.
Fraternity.
A new feature in the campus

religious life, Danforth Chapel
services are geared especially to
the needs of the college student
who is not attending one of the
denominational services in Re-
leigh.
The present series was sug-

geswd by students from the
S.P.E. fraternity and others in-
terested in having a service of
worship on campus for students
'of any denomination. It was also
hoped that the content of the
meetings would speak specifical-
lyto the needs and problems of
college life and their under-
standing in terms of the Chris-
tian Faith.
Members of Sigma Chi pro-

vided the music for the first
three Sundays when Mr. Wool-
dridge inaugurated the series
with a sermon on “Mendacity”
based on questions raised by the
author, Tennessee Williams.

Preceding the regular wor-
ship hour, coflee is provided in
the North Parlor of the King
Religious Center, and following
the service students are given
an opportunity to discuss infor-
mally the sermon. The entire
Sunday morning program is
open to all students regardless
of their religious affiliation.
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State,Toledo University

Prepare EXchange Program
ExchangeCom-for about twenty students ofscutativeseachfromthelnter—

mimdonofStateCollcgeisnowStatetobesentbacktoToronto
workingmpreparatlon for a week-end in early Jan-
planned exchange ofuary.

dormitory Council, the Inter-
fraternity Council, the College
Union, the Y.M.C.A.,‘ and the
Board of Student Publications.

In early September, Jerry
Erdahl, director of the College
Union, received a letter from
Toronto. This person, Joseph
McCulley, the Warden of tin
University of Toronto, explain-
ed that there already exists an
exchange program between the
University of Montreal and the
University of Toronto.

McCulley further said that
this exchange program had
worked very effectively to im-
prove the relations between the
two Canadian schools.

In an effort to broaden this
exchange program at Toronto,
the chairman of the Weekend
Exchange Commission there,
Miss Virginia Lomax, suggested
that an exchange with an Ameri-
can College would push them
closer to international vunder-
standing.
With the help of McCulley,

the Commission at Toronto de-
cided that North Carolina State
College would be a likely choice
for such an exchange because
of the location, the well-inform-
ed student body, and the high
caliber technology taught and
practiced here.
Upon receiving the letter,

Erdahl contacted various stu-
dent leaders in an attempt to
ascertain whether such an ex-
change would be advantageous
and feasible. After gaining the
support of the students that
be contacted, Erdahl suggested
to Knox that a Commission beo
set up to study the various as-
pects of making such an ex-
change.

Therm-1.0.x”.-

Inthefirstmeetingolb

come from the campus-wide ul-
ganisations mentioned , ;;
it was decided that seven pied
should be left vacant so til“,
smaller groups .on the
and students at large _ i
have a 'chance to apply for II
opportunity to participate in t5 '
Exchange. _
To all of these smaller organi-

sations, . letters are now h“
sent by Davis, who is My
of the Commission. In M
letters, the Commission has
lined a general procedure
selecting the candidate.
The deadline for any orgsd-r

nation or person to submit a
possible participant in this cut- . if
tural exchange will be on M .
day, November 18. The. should
be mailed in care of tlm Coll.
Union. 7
Davis stated that the deeidn

of the Commission will be M!
in the case that there are more
than seven applicants for ti,
penpositions. All applicafi ‘ i.

will be obliged to appearw ;
the Commission on Monti,
November 16.

A meeting to discuss the possi-
bilities, and to contact prospec-
tive members of a State College
sorority is planned for Friday,
October 23. The meeting will be
held at 5:30 in the College Union.

The coordinator for Sigma.,
Kappa Sorority here at State
College will be on hand to get
the names of any State coeds
who are interested in becoming
members of a national sorority.
The coordinator will lead short
discussions on future plans for
Sigma Kappa Sorority at State
and the objectives of a sorority.
One of the State coeds who has

been closely associated with the
planning of the sorority made
this statement to The Techni-
oian:
“A sorority at State College

will be a great advancing for
the conditions of coeds at State
College. Coeds should be present
at this meeting in order to get
an idea of what a sorority could
do for them and their school.
The number of coeds who show
possibility of Sigma Kappa
Sorority colonisinghers.

NCS Coeds Seek Charter

From National Sorority

interest will determine the

Agreatdeal ofworkhasbe.
done by the coordinator in or“
togivethecoedsachaueeur
a sorority. She hopes that...»
g‘ffighe coeds will be .. .

ay and give the plans as;1
sorority a chance to ma

Notice
Deadline for entri- h .,

Homecoming Queen cent“;
Monday, October II, at I.—
Any entry submitted after I "
should be taken to the _
Government oflice lathe r
Union.

Sponsored by the III '
the contest isopeuhmlri
ternity, dormitory, or oth‘m
ganisation contestants. In:
any interested W‘
sponsor an entry.
The ten finalists m

the Homecoming para“?
day morning, Octoher
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. This is edgy
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. quivoealEfoliage. Sadie Hawkins’rcni timid?. It has a long

the School «Design, and mem- and enamelists working in

l5

l7

2i‘

the

i

ceramic art, Ohio State Um''-
sity; Jack Lenor Larsen, ww-
known textile designer and
manufacturer; and David Wain.
rib, noted ceramist.
One of the most unusual dis-

plays in a panel by June 8dr
warez entitled “Imprisoud
Thrush,” employing a techni-
que of etched and engraved
per with silver mounted on w .
Viewed as a whole, the ex-

hibition shows a definite trend
toward experimentation in the
field of ceramics. Rather
adhering to a set standard,
isawidevarietyand diversityin'
the use of materials, techniques,

.. 3 and in, the evolution of forms.
Many of the works included

are for sale and may be obtained
after the exhibition has com-
pleted its tour. ‘¢
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‘ what little he does—and no ad-
libbing._
You say, “Well, I’m part of

. the public, and I don’t like that
kind of radio.” Then, you aren’t
sounding of your likes and dis-
likes. That’s why Americans

‘ don’t get more of the things they
want from their public servants;
they don’t ask for them.
" Radio Stations, just as all
other organizations in business
to serve the public and make
money, cater to what the map

jority of the public indicates it
wants. . ‘
Whether you believe it or not,

stations do read their ,mail even
if it is completely gripe with no
just criticism. The majority of
the public rules.

If you are not one of the
people who likes modern radio,
you have no real reason to grips
unless you are doing it to the
sources that can change the litr
nation.

Surprising as it may seem,
many sponsors refuse to do
business with a station that does
not have the modern sound. You
see, the entertainment business
is a field of ratings.

If a station doesn’t have a
good rating, it doesn’t have the
listeners. Therefore, it doesn't
get the advertising so vital for
survival. Advertisers must give
their business to the station that
has the listeners.
The listeners hear the station

that plays their kind of' music,
and apparently the majority are
quite happy with the kind at
entertainment they’re getting.

IDEAL CLEANERS
3108 Hales...

- COMPLETE LAUNDRY Stavros
our CLEANING mo ALTERATIONS

hot roatssat lowest costs. From 8495,
I RUSSIA

elaud. Germany, Passion Play,
ua, Austria, Switzerland.

sh.Cscc

\J.

all-inclusive. summer .
BY MOTORCOACH. Beginning Helsinki or Warsaw. See

,cmhthayarmdeplmMomw,kninpadl7dm
‘: DIAMOND GRAND TOUR. WWW Ukrame,‘ Csechoslovakil.

. _ use. ~ .

ne-uscrmc ”

suave lOflON ..

See RUSSIA for

yourself in 1960
American conducted Student/Teacher Economy tours by Manpintonr— theIII“.

Festival, Berlin. Scandinavia.
COLLEGIATE TOUR. Cruise Black See. see the Caucasus.

Crimea, Russia, White Russia, Poland. Csechoslovakia. ScandinaVil.
‘Buelua, Berlin, England, Luxembourg, France.
I EASTERN EUROPE ADVENTURE. New route. Bulgaria; Roumaaia.
new Emmi! Southern Russia. Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, White lins-

akia, Poland. Krakow, Dresden, Berlin, Germany, Austria.

.upintour
. See your local Trooel Agent or write

400 Madison Avenue
New York I7. New York

«following week, we'll print a

Most of the people who
stations play this SO-called noise
only because the listemr de
mands it. This is proved by the
top ratings modern stations get
all over the nation. ' '
What can you do if'yoe don’t

like it? Let the people in the
right position know. And if you
do like what you hear, let them
know they’re pleasing you.
That’s their business.
Next week, we’ll discus Hal-

loween 'along with a review of
a book of so-called horror tales
in keeping with the season. The
part of the conversation we were
*most fortunate in having with
Brook Benton a few weeks ago.
A tape recorded interview

'made in Mr. Benton’s dressing
room before showtime with yours
truly with he played on "EU."
on Thursday, November 5, 1959
on good old WKNC at 580.,
A North Carolina fellow,

Crash Craddock is trying to
crash into the music world with
a thing called “Don't destroy
me”. Maybe, you’d like to des-
troy the record; but, seriously,
we’d like to wish him lots of
luck. Hope Crash is a smash.
The followers of Johnny Cash

should cash in on their chance
to see him perform on “-The
Telephone Hour” tomorrow even-
ing at 10: along with a host of
other talented people. '
Last year, we' thought they

rushed the Christmas season by
putting up Christmas material
in the stores several' days before
Halloween. This year, as
October 10th, a local five and ten

Caitlin.

gca”. f.»

gsMe'eeMOe’ol
(mmwhatmeclhsyoaualfl‘; A

. owe. .

Sililli‘Otl nurse or”

modulation-shovel,

‘-

a;

has most of its tree decorations
already on sale. Honest!

' 7,: I 'V
M r u», ., -‘,:-. . , AI , . ‘ , b. , .' .l , I l' , l , .IA A. ,a? ‘ .l f ,

w

1 t A col ‘-' ' .

However,thestedentat9tate'
Collegepsysasamofnoneyto
theCollegeUnionwhichinturn

ing. French, Spanish, Arabic, .
and Hindi are being oflered on moms. He should ' ..

is used to provide a program a conversational level. No former- of State' College.

eyes-as?“ mamas“...
Asa , " on'in-“P ”3:51?“ “Uh—”T; Come .
mumummm M theballetinho-du
toplaaaprogramthatwillaotmhau ”“419 W “fortune-samurai

Watch m- this mm‘ '

thatwfllappealtothemany'l
interest groups within the stu—
dent body. _
To arrange a program that

will be of interest to the student,
the overlap that develops in pro-
gram planning is a necessity
that is intended to provide a
wide variety of programs for a,
student to choose.

It is the purpose of the Col-,
lege Union, not to provide con-
flicting programs, but to pro
vide a program during the year
that will supplement the educa-
tion received in the classroom.
The campus wide Fall Table

Tennis Tournament on October
27th at 7 pm. will give awards
to the first and second place
winners. Students interested in
participating in this tournament
should sign-up at the games
desk or the main desk at the
CU.
Friday night is the evening

for the Costume Ball sponsored
by the Dance Committee as the
finale to International Week.
Students are invited to attend
the dance in» the native costume
of their country and dance to
the music of Bobby Haas and
his “Embers”. This dance takes
the place of the Platter Party
usually held on Friday.
The Fall Bridge Tournament

willbe held in the CU on Novem-
ber 10 at 7 p.m. All students in-

la a scene from her newest and most eacltis. motion please. . . "'
"A WOMAN LIKE SATAN"

SPECIAL ADVANCI LATI SHOW SAT. NIT! AT 11:001.“.All saute—75
VILLAGE minke

BRIGHT; IARDO‘I'?‘ '

Continentals .
IN porous conounov
SLIM nuns SLACKS

Extr'o slim, low waisted
Tapered leg
Italian pockets
(reinforced to hold shape)
Distinctive, adjustable half-belt
In warm, wearable Corduroy
Most wanted colors: ,
Taupe, charcoal, olive

, $5.95

. and?

011m alumni}:

91111
“First in ashion for Young Hon

infths Carolina"

asswan
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”offhishued’lhe'l'echiehisau
fascmeofthecampuslcaders

, ,.;7..Vueiwhtiutothcreaaonsformisunder-

~theDomiflenofCanada.
MonmsetnpaftatheDirectoi-ofthe
Union received a letter from a friend at the
«Toronto in Canada. This letter explained
W«change has existed for a number of

twoCanadhncofleguThepersonwriting
-- ainCanadafurthm-esplainedthereasonsfor

. , thecdflsialsatState. .
”2% Itnomad feather in our cap that State College was

‘ cutofallthecollegesanduniversitiesin the

maeveralbhviousreasonsforStatebeing
. rathsrthanaschoolinupperNewYorkStateor
dtheotherstates bordMngCanada, but it was in-
unusual that we were picked above many of the
fainous schools of liberal arts and technology.

fhves that State College is gaining'1n importance,
this state, but1n the entire continent. State
thebrinkofobtainingapermanentplacein-

of great universities. By showing the students of
.. . I, ' that we are well-read in the political, cultural,

g, 7- social aspects of our environment, we can move
htoward that goal of greatness.

. i - . We have before us the opportunity to cement
, . between the future leaders of Canada and the

V r ‘ States. We must not fail in this effort; many
_ from now, this Exchange may stand as the fore-

of the revival of the strong bonds that have
between our countries in the past. These bonds

”exist in the future, but the possibility of this depends
,1 upon the1mpressions that are received and given

.1 StateCollege students on a weekend early in Decem-

A for years ago, the mention of a sorority for the
College co-eds would have brought endless laughs
the male population here, for, they would have

as secretaries. This year, there are over one
' fifty women students here. One of these has

boost tow'ard the development of State into a
te co-cducational Institution.

5‘ A sorority, housing for co-eds, and a degree-granting
of General Studies are just a few of the muifii‘

Md developments before this college can attain
as a school for all men and all women.

The co-ordinator (see story, page 1) has done a com-
job so far. The Technician hopes that the

on Friday afternoon will produce the desired
,Mts. It is a worthwhile project for a worthwhile sex.

TheTechnician
Oelhher 22, I959

r. 0. Box5%rs 2.4732
181-140. 1911 Building
Editor: Jim Moore

Bus. Ilgr.: Penn Casuals

Statutotakepartinthisexcbange. Ofcourse,‘

To the Editor:
This letter is to be published

if you’re not afraid!
I have noted with distress.

since the beginning of this year
that the quality of The Techni-
cian is rapidly degenerating.
In particular, the news carried
has little value to a college-stu-
dent. For instance, the Monday,
October 19, issue carried only
five articles of news on the
front page. Of these, fdur dealt
.with the coming referendum,
which has already been drilled
and redrilled into the students’

minds. If it were a new issue,
it might be worthy of such
mention. But it is not! It has
been mentioned in The Techni-
cian, the local and state-wide
newspapers, the students have
been asked to send home cards,
etc. It seems that it is too much
trouble for the staff to look
around said find anything origi-
nal which would draw approval
drain the . student body. For
instance, how big a feature
article was carried on tne re-
cent pep rally before the Caro-
lina game? How many pictures
were taken and printed? What

. were the boys on the staff doing
during all of this? Sleeping?
And do think that the march
downtown afterward was
worthy of mention? Do you
think that the students would
be interested in reading some-
thing about it? Of course they
would. Yet, how many column
inches were alloted to this?

Navel Series, No. 2, .......... Vanity, Vanity, all is vanity.
l O

and lasting while their time
requirementsarealmostnil. The
Student Toastmasters Club1san
excellent example of such an
organisation. This club is made
up of a group of students who
ingeveryweekandspen,done
speeches about any subject of
inteer delivering prepared five-
minute speeches; evaluating, in
a constructive manner, the
speeches given; and having fun
all the while. The purpou of the
group is not to give speeches for
their otvn sake, but to try and
make the talks interesting,
witty, humorous, if possible, and
hold the attention of the audi-
ence by using a proper delivery
for a good speech. “Stand up,
and speak out” is one ‘of the slo-
gans of this enthusiastic club,
joy themselves and the company
of their follow members; they
learn to lose the fear of speak-
ing in public; and they learn to
speak clearly and put their
thoughts across.
A professor in the School of

Engineering mentioned, not
long ago, how important it is
for an Engineer to be able to
speak in public, to put his
thoughts across clearly and con-
cisely, and to be able to mean
and say what he thinks. He
said, “Of two equally prepared
engineers, the one with speak-

llour making extemporaneous

and while they speak: they en-‘

Letters to the Editor

getting trite. I agree 100%, North Carolina. Nevertheless,
we need it! But most of us this paper does not apologise for
can’t vote; and, even so, . we filling one front page with such
have mailed cards home, etc., “trite" material as a statement
to do all we can to help. We from the Chancellor of our col-
should have been familiariaed legs, a letter from the president
with it by now without you of the Student Government, and
having to run it into the ground. other articles aimed at helping
Other than the sports section, 8““ College “W"

which has remained unchanged fl“ ”tum dollars for ”"913
in its layout for at least the last
three years, there is very little
else to criticise, for there is
VERY LITTLE ELSE TO THE
PAPER. Where is the tradition
that used to be The Technician’a?
Where are the groups that used
to sit on the dorm steps and
read the paper when it came
out? They have disappeared.
After all, they get about the
same quality of literature that
they would get from reading it
matchbook cover or a cereal box.
Why don’t you beat bunch of

supposed newspapermen get on
the ball and get out a newspaper
worthy of the tradition that is
yours?

Paul L. Propat
(Editor’s note: We were glad

to receive-this letter from Mr.
Propst. It tells us one thing:
some of the students here are
readingthis newspaper and see
something about it which dis-
pleoscs them.
Ofcomwe-mindeed

sorry that Paulfinds so much
in The Technicien‘which dis-
Pulsahinulmust-u-say,how

char,that_Idonotquitcfecl

Secondly, the. editorials show '
a lack of original thought; or,

needed cupital improvements.
Paul, could writc answers to

the rest of your questions in the
first paragraph of your letter,
but you and others would yell,
“Fumes, crcuscsl”, so won’t
bother.
As for the editorial section of

this newspaper, do not think
that it is'ncccssary for me to go
through all of the previous
issues for this year and justify
every edtiorial. think that the
great majority of them have
been timely and concerned with
the more important issues of
this campus.

beg to disagree with you,
Paul, but the sports section
changes its layout with each
issue that it printed. If you
meant something else, please ac-
cept ms apolom'u
Allow me to make one more

comment before resume my
cross-legged position on the floor,
turn up the hi-fi to blaring
strain of Charley Parker, and
get out my tea and clutches.
Paul, will you come by the office
nest Tuesday, if you’re not
afraid, and we will be glad to
constructively discuss with you

Toastmaster
Theimportanceof

speakingabilitycan

pttogetherforasuppermut'

the student body.
.Toastmasters is a club which .

meets on Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m._
at the College Union and is open
for membership to
dent body. Anybody w o desires
tobeaguestonlyhastosend
acard, orleaveanote, atthe
College Union main deck, on
Thursdays or Fridays to make
a dinner reservation, and then!
come to the meeting the follow-
ing Tuesday. This is a club
which requires from its mem-
bers very little time, (once a
week for supper), and it pro-
duces everlasting benefits.

After hearing many of our '
campus leaders giving talks
introducing speakers, we might
suggest to them to try toast—
mastering for a change and pre-
pare themselves to be better
leaders by ,being better speakers.
This campus of technicians is
fortunate in having a club with
such a worthy purpose which
no student should fail to con-‘
sider making his own.

Degeneration. . . Morally and Altogether
nician, you wrote an article!
sharply criticising the students
of State College for not speaking
up when they found something
in the functioning of the Col-
lege w ch displeased them.

I would h e to inform you
that such is not the case with
me. I write in protest to that
vulgar column in the October
16 issue of The Technician en-.
titled, “The Penguin’s Roost”.
As the note preceding the col-
umn explained, it evidently was '
written with the enjoyment of
the sex maniac, student of doubt-
ful mental age, and other per-
sons of low moral standards in
mind. I cannot understand why
a student newspaper as as
The Technician can be in-
discriminating or hard up for
material as to flagrantly carry
such a column as “The Pen-
guin’s Roost”. I think it is a
discredit to the paper and to
the college. As “The Penguin”
confessed, it is indeed nothing
but pornography. I think a wise
decision would be to send “The
Penguin” back to his homeland
with the Eskimoes, so cold beer
will no longer cause him to be
homesick, and his column would-
no longer cause decent students
to get sick. .

John 'Ballance
(Editor’s note: find it hard

.s’“talus

I‘ .
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David Steam".

AttheendofSilentweekon
Satarhy at 12 noon, a total of
fit State students had fledged
mteon of the social frater-
nities here on campus.
A list of those who pledgedm

follows:
seas Chi—E. r. Brinkley. Raleigh;Bab Griff Lexington; Dainis layer.Charlotte: etc Lowder. Payabteyilla.Phil liner. Concord; Frank Smith.; l . ”a:Inca-m. Shelby; Hark Lynch. Ril-flh; John Stanley. Winston-Salem.

David Wilkinson,Phil Bryson, Ashcville;Charlotte; Ken Dun-Kannapolia; John Floyd, Char-. Howard Jones. Kannapolis: Hal-stead HeAdoo. Greensboro; John. Raleigh; John Soden. Ral-

Pelta, Rocky Haunt;Wine;
can.latte

Lambda Chi Alphaé—Larry Gardner.Ashevillc: Don Teal. Wadesboro; PeteSa Ashaville; Dale Baber, Hope-ville, a.: Gordon Warren. Hillsboro:Don Baldwin, Asheville; Ronald Long,Gastonia: Robert Floyd, Durham; Na-
C

than HeLamh. Clinton: Sam Oowell,Charlotte; and Leonard Friday. Gas-
qua ”Thomas Robert Boys.Gastonia; Barnard Stanley Clark,stators, Va., Zeb Harry. Salis-liam Joesph Noreen: Jack-Alexaader Betta.Whitehus: Francis Bernard Dove,Charlotte; Richard Lowell Barefoot,Charlotte: Robert Lee Hartin, Raleigh;John William Reinecke, Fayetteville;Roger Crawford loose. Littleton:' Baxter Benson, Raleigh; and SimonDixon. Raleigh.Kappa Alpha—Hartin Grant, Wilm-ington: Harry Watson. Whiteville;' Henry Sambeth. Nation; Alex Allen.Farmville: Smedes York. Raleigh:Scott Bowers, Raleigh; John Cram,Marion; Tommy Adkins. Rocky Haunt:Ben Forbes, Wilson: Robert Richie,Marion: Roomy Hand.. Belmont:Forney Holler, Raleigh; and GarnerAdams. Willow Springs.Delta Sigma Phi—Edward Gibson.Charlotte; James Carlee. High Point:e Hayworth, High Point: PaulAllen, Charlotte; Glenn Robinson,Charlotte; Brooke Davis. Charlotte;Carl Saunders. Gibsonville; JerryCook, Winston-Salem; Robert'rT.abornGreensboro; Frank Futrell. Statasville;Robert Cox, Winston-Salem, JamesFrasier, Charlotte: lac Scord; James Sprinkle

Arnerican College Poelry Sociely

Now Accepting Verse For Book
It All persons who are tired of
the way that their lives are
going and who seek an outlet of
extraordinary nature now have
a chance to gain their freedom
through expression!
The American College Poetry

Society has recently announced
that the second annual anthology
of outstanding college poetry
will be published in the .near
future and that organization is
now accepting worthy works
from American College students
who want to have their poems
published.
All contributions to the Ameri-

can College Poetry Society must
'1: be original works by the person
who submits them. (Of course,
the student retains the literary
irights to his works.)

When entering material to
this Society, it is imperative that
the student abide by the follow-
ing rules: (1) the entrant’s
name, address, and school on
each page submitted, (2) any
poem submitted must not ex-
ceed 48 lines in length; (3) no
individual may submit more than
five poems; (4) All entries must
be received by December 1,
1959; and (5) Entries should
be mailed to the Society, Box
24463, Los Angeles 24, Califor-
ma.
The Society is unable to pro-

vide any compensation for any
material which is used. However,
the material not used will be
returned if a self-addressed,
stamped envelope is included
by the submitter.

Coaches Corner Texaco
Service Station

2912 nicks...
Cars Picked

Up 8- Delivered
'. Repairs of I

Reasonable Rates
TOM CANTRELL, MGR.

Washing—LubricationH—Waxing
Firestone Tires—New S Recaps

Aime Dill Smeits
TI 4-5091

W

RHODE’S RESTAURANT
3525 nun-son sci-a

WELCOMES STATE STUDENTS
i Specializing in steamed

and seafood of all kinds.
oysters, steaks, chicken,

GET PLATE LUNCHES SUNDAY-FRIDAY
‘ 11:30 A.M.-2:OO P.M.

{ Open Every'Day at 5:30 p.m. for Dinners
Ala Carte After I p.m. '

: Raleigh ;

StudentsPledge Fraternities
Egan Skinner. Winston-Salem; Jerry Waldrop. Vaidese; JohnWise, Salisbury ; Lewis Phelps, Wil-son: Frank Fishburn. Asheville; Jerry Win‘oa-Salem; Frankie Farr.wCon-Setser, Hours-viile; Jones, cord; John Hoare Clinton: Paulfig: Point: and James Cox, Raids- ‘Iiiogne, viiirlotte, Wes Williams. Wel-on a aukraa, wCherryville.Alpha _Gamma Rho—Don HcNeill, Buck Chapion, Ralakh;W. R. Bryan,Red Springs: Tracey Jams. Rocky Raleigh: Jim Griee, Shelby; LarryPoint; William Strange. Greensboro, Dixon. Elkin.- Charles Paschal, Wine-and Jeff Stereos. "artii‘ngton, Oglio. tog-Salem.Sigma Alpha a-v- chard nn. gme Pi—Howard Knox, CarolinaGreat Neck, N. Y.: David Steinberg, Beach; John Mans. Ht. Holly, NewRaleigh.- Alan Weinberg. Greensboro; Jersey: Charles Thompson, New Bern,'Fred Schafer. Ht. Airy: Hichaai Dough Cooper, Marion; Yaden Under-Shnlimson, Aaheville; Alan Berkel- wood. Randieman: Laste M.hammer, reen:sbos'o Richard Shacht- City. New Janey ; Tomman. Fairborn, Ohio; Ronlad Bard, Thomasville: Allan Ward, Rowland:Asheville; Ronnie Goidstein. Aaherille; Raymond Utegrove, Georgetown, :Jeffrey Wurtabnrger, New York, N. Y.; Richard Freeman, Charlotte. S CBruce Hessier, Long island. N. Y.; Tan Epsilon—Robert Burke,Bill Gran-man, Raleigh: Pete Lahrer, Montclair. New Jersey; Hichael Car.Long Baach,Y~N. :Jaff Preger. Long Charlotte; George Jones, Halekh;Island. N. Bobby Hatley. Albemarle: Carl Widen.Nn—Walt Jones, Raleigh: cheesport. Pa.. Billy Jones. Raleigh;Bill Wilson. Statesville: Kan Phelps, Richard Kent. Lynbrook, New York:Rocky Haunt: Jerry Quick, Sanford; Robert Zangas. Garden City, NewDavid Archer. Jacksonville. Florida; Jersey. Charles Stallings, Sumter:William Halmborg, Elkadcr, Iowa; Tony McGuinn, Tryon: John Paul,Michael Hodges. Lexington: Harold Belharen:Petty, Sanford; Randy lyars. Balti- Thetamore. Haryland; Thomas McConnell. lotto:High Point: James Pelt. Hunter-ville;0wRobert Simril. Derita; James Williams,Mobile; Robert Garner, Winston Salem.Sigma Phi Epsilon—Jamas Gilland.Ken Neweornb. Charlotte:Wilmington: BobMaurice

Dick Bradshaw, Sailsburyi‘Chi—Clark Crutchfield. Char-J. Baxter Lee. Laurinbarg:

THIEM'S RECORD
snor

0William Ebcrsolc.McIntosh. Southern Pines :Underwood Wilmington:
Robert Freeman. Asheviile JohnTankard. Arlington, Virginia; Alum u" 3U!-

e e on
General Auto Repairing —MONAURAL—
”M M“ M” BONUS PLANRepelrr—Parts

Accessories at All Kinds
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Drake Service, Wheel Delanoing

Yarborough
‘ Garage

S Dixie Avenue TE 2-6811
Across Street from Old Location

FREE—$4 Bonus LP
with each two S4 LPs

purchased
* It *

FREE—S5 Bonus LP
with each two SS LPs

purchased

Prescriptions Sodas Magazines

Village ‘ Pharmacy

Complete Tobaccos Cameras

8- Accessories School Supplies
l

GUS RUSSOS

Hatters and Cleaners
FEATURING
2 HOUR

CLEANING SERVICE
12.2 W. MARTIN ST.

One Block West of the Downtown Post Office
NIIIIIIOIIIIIMIIIIIWIM

STEPHENSON’S
RECORD DEPT.

MICRO -

CAR RACES

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-8 P.M.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
WITH PARENTS

Vii-MILE ASPHALT TRACK
FUN—THRILLS—SPILLS

ADMISSION 90¢
LOCATED s waswmor RALEIGH on HIGHWAY 1o

on Tue urT sauna renews rsso STATION

MIDGE'I' COLURIBIA

A brand new Ray Canniff release in
Hi Fi 8: Stereo

THE TALK or THE TOWN"
featuring

The Roy Conniff Singers

"lT's

Stephenson Music Co.
CAMERON VILLAGE

my:..

Duty. Winters-Selma; William R. Taylor. m;slkJOwhm.,_,,"ldwdAllan. Fayetterme; mey GroganHayodan; Jimmy Kelby. cum' I). Cnrria ass-eEdward snare. Haw River; Robert ' 'Till, Ashevilie: l-eia Sutton. Ch.-lotto; Preston Grier. Charlotte; GaryiPiage, Hickory: John Long. Haw Frankleer.Pi Light—Thomas 1. Ver-milliea. report. Team; Charles R.Tomki Gallatie. Tam»: Clifford B.Parry, l Hill: Wendell Predott.

son. I. . ,Gnu-rel; J G. Hill. Charlotte.Sherri“ D. Willhms. Aibemerle.Leslie R. Young, Norwood; BenjaminH. Nixon Henderson: litcbsal D.m inc-us; cu'a. s. uni-1., inn- rmJr.. Salhbary: Thomas S. Hiller. Porn.fl-fii Pa.; Patrick

Gonldsboroh Prankii AR.libel.Ii; i'ii: Phi lopeTee—'hy...n like V.Bail-sin c. rth,ur LaGram:bury:HowardDennett Roberson. Rdhviile
r

Lear-la loraaa.We.“ on page 10)

Chicken In The Basket
"09 Glanwood Area—Five Points

Dinners 75c I: Up '
Special Take Out Service for Parties,

Picnics, 8. Football Games
CLOSED MONDAYS

TELEPHONE TE 2-1043

ULS. KEDS

for perfect footwork and comfort;
Professionally designed by and for top-flight tennis
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; on
abrasion-resistant sale that stands up to any playing; '
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit. complete,
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About SSSO.‘ "

LOOK roe THE KEDS LABEL 5'7

Ilnited States Ru.
Rochetellev Center: New You. 20. N. Y.
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55mg Hit Hard sy lniuries;

Three Starting Backs Out
statowmss 'TheextentofGabriel’sinjurythegriddel’scar.flu-ca

finthasdarthghackalat-andbowl hewillbeoutare Gibson's-enter! thefore-
‘ whutheWelf-notknowthrainernsrmanheedIndmflfllfimm
unmade-arm! Bunch,Jr.,saidGabrielstrctch—nm to close the wound.

the
oldb-bWakeForutare longerthan .

hetdatsdforactiom'l'heyjoinjustean’tsayhowlonghewi
fullback Amoklhielson on thebeoutatthistime.”
hindhstNelson
imam-on and

sap
takes

,will Johnny
Weicickl. a thrownE

theligamentsinhis ,lforrlswasnothurt.
:‘Sometimes these injuries}:- Coach Earle Edwarrh said

to treatment quickly,” he Bernie Latuick, State’s leading
lained, “and sometimes itgroud saints- asshnt

I Forest, would start at left half-
u back. Latuick picked up 51
yank in 10 tries sgaimt the

was hurt .Gibson hurt bk knee Satur- Deacon, caught . WWII
sat out daynightandwasinvolvedinan Pill. and ran 47 ”fill on I

automobile -wreck Sunday night. HOW return.
I legRidinginacardrivenby end KennyNyewillagainhandle

Morris, Gill“ '3' the fullback spot in Nelson's
through the windshield absence. Nye, a speedy senior

Wake

who threw for one touch- when a car failed to yield the from Elizabethtown, raced 45
right of way and collided with (Contained on Page 8)

—‘--.—-.-

r------‘C

againstWakeFor .

-“| tonnd‘ I could be an engineer

—and a buslneesman, too"

William M. Stiiiler majored in mechani-
cal engineering at Penn State University
-but he also liked economics. “I wanted
to apply engineering and economics in

iness,” he says, “and have some ad-
ministrative responsibilities.”

Bill got his B.S. degree in June, 1956.,
and went to work with the Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania at Harrisburg.
During his first two years, he gained on-
dIe-job experience in all departments of
the company. Since June, 1958, he’s been
working on transmission engineering
mien

Today, Bill is getting the blend of engi-
nca'ing and practical bpsiness-engineen
ing he wanted. “The economic aspects of
each project are just as important as the

Bill Silk and many college men like him have found inter-
ealhg camera with the Bell Telephone Companies. There
.ayhearealopportmiity for you, too. Be sure to talk with
he Bell interviews when he visits your campus-and read
bwTdephamehekleton filein your PlacementOllice.

technical aspects,” .he says. “The great- -
est challenge lies in finding the best solu-
tion to each problem in terms of costs,
present and future needs, and new tech-
nological developments.

“Another thing I like is that I get full
job-responsibility. For example, I recently
completed plans for carrier systems be-
tween Scranton and four other communi-
ties which will bring Direct Distance
Dialing to customers there. The trans-
mission phase of the project involved
almost a half-million dollars—and it was
‘my baby’ from terminal to terminal.

“Telephone engineering has everything
you could ask for—training, interesting
and varied work, responsibility, and real
management opportunities.”

IILL
TILIFHONI
COHPANII.

The speedy
stoots in the 70s . . .-(as does

Butthere’sonesubjectwhicb
isn't taught, and its absence
fromthecurriculumismostdis—
turbing to Wolfpack football
coachEarleEdwards. .
Edwards would like tosee

his football playeg enrolled in
acoursedeaignedtoteachyoung
mat to hold a spiral pigskin—
inflated with air-securely under
theirarms. ‘
Last year the Wolfpack grid

squard suffered from a series of
roster-reducing injuries. This
year, a strange malady known
as “fumbilitis” or “dropsy” has
hit the squad. State coaches are
working feverishly to keep the

' Notes From The Wolfpock ‘
Quarterback Roman Gabriel

would have an amazing pass
completion record if States re-
ceivers hadn’t come up with a
chronic case of butter fingers.
The Wilmington aerial artist

has completed 24 of 45 for a 53.
per cent accuracy mark.

0 t t
Dan Englehardt, the Wolf-

pack’a basketball captain for
1959-00, is an outstanding golfer
in addition to his cage ability.

back court star
his father and mother).

0 t O
Tackle Collies Moore, a junior

from Littleton, says the most
pressure he has ever felt came
in the Clemson game.

State’auidhopeathus-far. in
many occasions receivers have
juggledpaaaeslikehotpotatoes,
andballcarrisrslmve fumbled
tbepigakiaaaitiswsrecoated
with axle
Twodroppedpasaesatcrucial

moments eliminated Statefrom
the North Carolina game,,a
dropped pass and two fmhbles
against Cleanenhelped the
TigersblanktheWolfpack;and
six fumbles agaimt Wake Forest
proved to be State's downfall
in a 17-14 Deacon victory.

“I honestly don’t know what
we can do about dropped passes
and fumbles,” Edwards said.
“Wespendalotoftimeonthesa
items but I don't know of any-
thingwbichcanmakeaboy

As he tells its “1 was going
to punt for the second time in
my college career (note: the
first time was against North
Carolina). I go back to kick and
I’m standing five yards in my
own end none. The rain is com-
ing down in buckets. I glanced
up for a minute and my face was
soaking wet.» The ground was
slippery and the tape around my
hands and wrists was slippery. I
could just imagine that ball
going right through my hands.
Man, I was nervous.”

Fortunately, vMoore came
through in fine style. His punt
went for 86 yards. He kicked
four times against the Tigers
and averaged 42 yards per try.
.After four games, State has

in this Heathrow

Blazer Trio

GO OUT ‘rOR

his
SF’UHTSWEAR

L--------------.-------------—----—--

You’re a triple threat man

High-spirited 3-picce sport out- .
. lit for that “big wheel” look!

Easy-going, colorfully lined
jacket with natural shoulders
and narrow lspcls is accented
by bright metal buttons. Matcht
ing Post-Grad slacks are slim,
trim and terrific. Matching vest
reverses to a lively Ancient
Madder or Foulard ' rint.
Deftly. tailored by'H-I-S m soft
Corduroy,luxury Woolcnsor in-
teresting Hopsackings, 829.95
to 845.00. Handsome shades.
At your favorite campus shop.

till-[SIDED ACE” FROM PATTERSON HALL

'It’sbettertobelnckythan
banned.”

“After lookingat
cadresuits, it’s hard‘to
luttheaefumbles,”
"Michigan“ Statelostaixodnine
fumbles and beat Notre Dame
uM.TheWashington' Redfiins

State plays host to Duke 8“?
urday afternoon in Riddick Sta-
dium and Edwards hopes the
chronic seizure of mistakes has
run its course. “These teams
are tough enough without our
helping them by costly errors,"
he said. “Let’s hope we’re over
that.”

(Q4

made 53 first downs and the
opponents have made 47 . . .
the Wolfpack has lost ten of
fifteen fumbles and the. o'ppon-l
ents have lost five of 12 . . .
State has been penalised 21
times for 228 yards, and the
opponents have been penalised
31 times for 885 yards.

t t
ACC statistics of games

through Saturday, October 17,
1959, sees State’s fine sophomore
quarterback, Roman Gabriel,
rating fourth in passing.

In four games Roman “The
Rocket” has attempted 45 passes
and completed 24 for 244 yards.
He has had two passes iater- ,
cepted. Ahead of Gabriel are _

esuch established stars as Jack ‘
Cummings of UNC, who is third ,
in passing, and Norman “Slim-
gar" Snead of Wake Forest who-l
heath all the passers in the
ACC... , .

Wolfpack will miss Gab-
riel when they play Duke this
Saturday due to an injury that?
he suffered in the Wake Forest
game.

4"

GIVE HER A

MUM FOR THE

GAME '

Decorated with your
team colors

N. C. STATE

PHONE TE

.I. J. “not on. 'v'
203 FAYET‘I'IVILLE ST.
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FREE DELIVERY
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND DRUG SERVICE

'I'E 3-1679
3025 HILLSIORO' sneer w~

Sunoco
WauuaIMdDeaAlleaDrive
STOP IN FOR YOUR

4” -e.-
Windshield Football Sticker

All Minor Repairs
I'll-Test Gas at

PHONE TE 4-9701 ‘

Hewitt-'3 College View

Service

Regular Price

YearSdlancrionlsOarflrstCoacera

Ana's-Thencehata'fm

HIGHT CLEANERS a LAUNDRY ‘

ssms-uunnosasrrs .
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partnapantgm'l'hursda night’s this! (gig?) Mormons! Ammlms) playedthreegamcaandwwndy 4, Alt- ! John-on (PIP) . . 120 Low HUIDLIS ' the aide.AILIS-ith(8.0hi) {wzio'rmz’ "2"”; ) IP0- Vhlllhla' on:_ 2. m ( I) once. I”! m s
"""m'," 51°13," 1‘ 22:. m? 3' a...'kz :2: L: i: m. ‘32.: n... 1) ‘13:," ”4’.st m1“

Slog-“1.: mm BECTON ‘3: m;(3%)) first...”‘Vsymx‘y‘.’ :3 ”Wm ‘33:): "'0. 1', “Deseleb’tsp27.14.' 'I i”0ng .HEAD: mm :1 3...“... ((3, pi), nee rm nun. ' 1:?” (mi N.“ I) A year age the fresh at the :35
do not throw cigarette butts in Am win... (8. m.) , 1. but, 3L (furl: No, 1) 1031'. Mm Dormi- two schools staged an elusive
m the commode—It makes them 3.. van nun 2- Boll- (Wat) '0'! '0“ “emf-“0f! division. display only too typical of the more dua-h 77,7,

. W ‘ . :1sour and hard to baht. — 1 Johnson i non-J. (17:71:11.5) “k I”. 3i!" Prater-hr sen-ea played in the past six nlrl fl
THANK YOU-THE JANITOR. ' s m ( 1) we. the museum division. yeasa,’ - .,

a a a ATHLETE OF THE WEEK ‘ . ‘ “a;
‘ . {'3' 4‘“4." i; 2there ' mstructor on‘ KEN NYE . . 22 years old ._ it
,cajafpus marzz‘ofingandless...Senior.-..5-11...184 ,.
intelligent than the gentleman lbs . was the leading ground
teaching Advertising and Busi- gainer in the Wolfpack’s loss to .. ,_
ness Law in the Econ. Depart- Wake Forest in Riddick Stadium .7

'n'L'ment at present, I know not who Saturday night. Nye will be a
he is. I strongly suspect that starter this Saturday afternoon f”
the 3.8. tacked on his name when the State team takes on the :
stands not for Bachelor of Sci- Duke Blue Devils at home. .
once, but indicates the content .
of his lectures. Jinn”:
~ . * T‘r " i
Thats all for today, imnates. I VARS' ' »,
would like to congratulate the Congratulates
Philharmonia Hungarica on a Alhlah of flu W“
magnificent concert and a stir-
ring version of “Dixie” to top KIN NYE
it 0! —They must be from ,
Southern Hungary. If you have ”:10“;'.":m 711;:
any good jokes you would like in uuelna ., M. choice} ,'
me to try to smuggle past the mum“ 7;:
editor, send them to The Psflnmguin, L “x. mm1n:Nigmur.

, Technician office, 1911 B ' . to Inna 'a
Next week we are going to ex- Wear “'0" WWW '0' '50 2311
pose some prom-campus leaders mini.- '0' ' Mill '0‘

d revive Sigma Upsilon Alpha “U“ L};
use your imagination freshmen: ,
The first word stands for “shove

- it”). BEFORE THIS SEMES-
TEE IS OVER WE PROMISE
A PENGUIN PANTY RAID ._
«(with photographs) ' at St. mm II 5N" g"?
Mary’s so ,stay tuned- :1

a :31
Student-Port-Tnme

Students to work 3 hours per evening—$42.15
per week. Good character and cor required.

. RALEIGH, N. C. GIVING . 3
PHONE AND MAILING ADDRESS 2L1:

'ARNOLD S REXALL DRUGS

FAMOUS CIGARETTES

Get satisfying flavousoMWin your tests!

I ‘ See how Pall Mall’s famous length of fine, rich- ' i
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-

makes it mild—but does not filter out :
thatMgflavor!

NO FLAT
‘FlLTERED-OUT”

FLAVOR!

NO DRY
'SMOKED-OUT'

TASTEI.

Haas": wn-nv snort: 'mvaaao- moor. mu roucco vaaraaK gm
You get Pall Malt's' Palatatl'sfamoos Travelsltovar.udar.,Outstanding 'rarnouslengttnofdne mounts“ aroundannd .



Announcementoftheselection
ofliosertoreeeivetheceveted
award was made today by G.

dun", Sll l' l Dunlap, directorodthePlacc-EDunhy,du-e¢tordthgmm
nummamnflgsemotrm “*Bmm'“h°‘dc”hmtnmumdchummgfthe Scholarship Committee in

the college’s School of Textiles.
service in the U. 8. Navy, Cash ‘ Aside from being ”I outstand-
is president of the Tompkins ing student WWI,Mom
Textile Council, and is president is highly actiVe in extra-curri-
01 the ”“983 chapter "1 Delta cular activities. He is a junior
K1”! Phi. warden in the Phi Psi, honorary
In.addition,Cashhasbeenac- textile fraternity; and secretary

Eve in 1138:1135 333;”gemtsg for of Kappa Tau Beta Fraternity.
w ‘t “5“ He belon' to the CollCollege. Hehas alsobeen chair- YMCA mfi‘ ”manta:
man of the student committee . . ,
that selects the outstanding ssn-. Tompkins Textile (hm

In addition, loser has beenior in the School of Textiles. fi
, . a leadm’g gure in presentingCash is married and has three the annual “Open House” m

mdmt‘o H‘ i' the son of D' gram of the School of TextilesH. Cash Sr. 111 Freeman . . .’ ’ _ . and “High School Day" givenStreet, Rutherfordton. His fa— annually at the college.
ther is a public school teacher.

Director Dunlap said Cash’s
academic record and his leader-
ship in extra-curricular affairs
at State College demonstrate
his outstanding talent for a po-
tential leadership in the textile
industry.

New breakfast drink

.you can keepIn your room!

ord, participation in extra-cur-
ricular activities, and deinon-
strated ability as a potential
leader in the textile industry.
A married student, Nixon is

an active member 01 Kappa Al-
pha, Delta Kappa Phi, honorary

nity; the Apollo Club; and the
Tompkins Textile Council.
He has served as managing

editor of the Textile Form.
In addition, Nixon has been a

key figure in planning and pre-
senting the “Open House" pro-
gramsspsnsored annually by the
School of Textiles and “High
School Day” given annually by
the college. He has also been
a group leader in the freshman
orientation program.
He attended Western Carolina

College before enrolling at State.

Maser is the son of James A.
Moser of Route 1, Rockwell.
The ens-Corning Fiberglass

Corpora Scholarship is one
of the most sought-after awards
available to textile students at
State College.‘Avsnue o! the Americas,

. aswavascam use: I’mabe-‘ Last nine-rs Louis: A test uses sear com I have to put
' ’ [ore-and-sitsr-mealTANGmaa. TANGandIcanmakeitthrmrgb inaiotofhours'bn my Lit..But

ltreally inwhsre mums, class. .*.’tilIhaVctimciorhsed:— sincc'lhaveTANGonmybook-
. loud ofl.Buytwojara ’iut.Fast?Allyouhavctodob dielfit rcallykeepsmegoing

‘addtocoldwaterandstir'.

nEwr- INSTANT!
Judulxmcoldwaterl

GET TANG FOR YOUR ,

BOOKSHELF SOON

TANG has real wake-up
more vitamin C than firm
mmmmpefi'uititfice.
Plusvitsmin A. TANG keeps
withoutrefiigeration.soyoucan
keepTANG rightin'yourroom.

ape-tensesquares-sou

ire-TM ' ‘ '
M‘miw”TANG-i. (lie Addlm:TANGWWMWDMW‘

“susteTANGWlpsyfliiacmfiymd. mmmmuwmmisr

year.
They are Cecil Leon Neal, Jr..,

of Caroleen, mechun'eal engi-
neering student, and Robert J.
Solomonic of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
electrical engineering student.
The Trane Scholarships are

valued at $500 each. The winners
were selected for the awards on
the Ms of character, outstand-
ing technical and administrative
potential, and extra-curricular
activities.
Neal, son of Mr. and lira. Cecil

L. Neal, is majoring in aeronau-
tical Sciences; Phi Kappa Phi,

Stan Mullis of Haw‘ River,
senior in textile chemistry at
State College, has been awarded
a $600 scholarship presented
by the Ciba, Company of Fair
Lawn, N. J.

Selection of the Alamanee
County student for the high
honor was announced today by
G. H. Dunlap, director of the
Placement Bureau and chairman
"of the Scholarship Committee in
the School of Textiles.
A leading student, Mullis is

president of the college chapter
of the American Association of
Textile Chemists and Colorists
and is a member of Phi Psi, na-
tional textile honor society; and
the Tompkins Textile Council,
student governmental organiza-

Stote Hit Herd
(Continued {rt-i page 6)

yards Saturday night in, seven
carries to grab runner-up honors
behind Latusick.‘

Solomonic,sonofNrI.Anns
Solomtmic,‘ismanagingsditor
od'l‘heSouthernEngineer,stu—~
dentpublicationoftheSchool
ofEngineering.Heisalsoa
memberofPhiKappaPhi. '
He is a 1952 graduate 01'

'Blooklyn College with a BA.
degree in English. Before enter-
ing State College in 1956, he
served in the United States Air
Force for four years as a navi-
gator with the rank of first
lieutenant.

Stun Mullis
tion in the college’3 School 01
Textiles.
In addition, Mullis has his?!"

one of the key figures in pre-
senting the annual
House” program of the School
of Textiles and “High School
Day” given annually at the colon
l'ege.

Director Dunlap. commended
the Haw River student for his
achievements both as a student
and in his extra-curricular acti-
vities.
He is the son of Mr. and him

A. J. Mullis of Haw River. ‘
The Ciba Company Scholar- ‘

ship was established in the North
Carolina State College School of
Textiles by Harry B. Marshall,
president, Ciba Company, 7 Fair
Lawn, ‘N. J.
The game with Duke, the 85th

between the neighboring schooh,
is being sponsored by the Shrin- _
era for the benefit of their crip- -.
pied children’s hospital. Game ‘
time is 1:80.

Mdsydthsyear.
InnamsiLO
Jonathan.

WIWMd'fh

mmmwmmm.
indudhgwomen.’ Ith'ssianasiesllylfllll .
munbasinmmthmlooeountri-amuad
thswwldlthssnopinanditsonbritualh
thesimpleactotsuioyisgCosa-Cohevuy

bandit-lulu.
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. To Can
MIL-om Penn of Rocking-

hall Cormty formally conveyed
hu‘fahulom Chimps-Penn Plan-
tatiw and its invaluable art
stream to the Consolidated

7 . University of North Carolina—
State College, Woman’s College,

, and the University in Chapel
\ Bill on Tuesday.

. Paul A. Schoellkopf of Ni-
aura Falls, N. Y., a nephew
at Mrs. Penn, made the presenta-
tion. Governor Hodges accepted
the gift on behalf of the Con-
aolidated University and' the
State of North Carolina.
Mrs. Penn also presented to

the Consolidated University over
a period of years an endowment
of $760,000 with which to main-
tain the plantation’s principal
residence, art repository, farm-
lands, orchards, lakes, and for-
ests. .
Located in Rockingham

County, near .Reidsville, the 826-
acre Chinqua-Penn Plantation
.was established by Mrs. Penn
and her late husband, Jefferson
Penn, in 1926 and has been ex-
panded through the years.

Mrs. Penn and the late Mr.
[Penn have spent many years in
“creating and developing Chin-
qua-Penn Plantation both as an
operating plantation and as “a
repository for many articles of
cultural, artistic, and historical

mterast collected by them from
many countries in their world
travels."
Both the donor and the Con-

solidated ‘University have ex-
pressed the view that Chinqua-
Penn- Plantation “constitutes a
valuable, unique and irreplace-
able asset of the State of North
Carolina which should be pre-
served. and made available to
the public as a cultural, educa-
tional, recreational, scientific,
experimental, and agricultural
center.”
Under the terms of the gift,

Mrs. Penn will be a life tenant
of the Plantation and will main-
tain other rights to the real and
personal property.
Upon the death of the donor,

the gifts of cash and marketable
securities made by Mrs. Penn to
the Consolidated University shall
be knm , as ‘The Jeff and
Betsy Penn Foundation.”

. Income from the Foundation
is designated to be used for the
maintenance of the Plantation’s
principal residence as a reposi-
tory of cultural, artistic, and
historical articles collected by
Mrs. Penn and her late husband?

I Chinqua-Penn Plantation also
will be maintained as a research
center for the development of
new and improved agricultural,
dairy, industrial, and other pro-

Phillip Morris Appoints

' Student 'l'a Campus Post
As part of its work scholar-

ship program, Philip Morris Inc.
has announced that Thomas D.

’- Michaela has been appointed
campus business representative
_at State College.

, Representatives are chosen on
g' the basis of sales and manage-

liason between their campus and
g, ’ he company’s Richmond, Vir-

ginia headquarters. As campus
representative, Michaela will de-
velop and work on promotion
projects for the company’s Philip

,5 Morris, .Marlboro, 'Parliament
and Alpine brands.

. Many of Philip Morris’s pres-
ent executives began timir cs-

z reers as campus business repre-
sentative. While the financial
assistance to undergraduates
carries no obligation, the sales
force and other deparhnents of

‘ Philip Morris list a number of
men who have joined the com-
pany after having been associat-
ed with it during their college
careers.
The cigarette firm which was

3: the first to support collegeilcvel
f education by this method, also
makes grants for higher educa-

1, tion to children of its employees
i‘and contributes to educational
'and research institutions in

'r many areas of the country. The
new Philip Morris Research

5 Center which was formally
Wed this week in Richmond,

Va., provides summer employ-
ment for student scientists as
well as science teachers. The
Research Center also makes a-
vailable to schools and universi-
ties its scientific equipment and
technological gear for demon-
stration and study,

m’ent potential, and serve ask

‘AF'I’ER-SIX’
W at State College

We have everything you
need in formal attire of
the I.D.C. week-end by
"Atter-Slx". We have all
sizes in the "Play Boy"
tuxedo. Shorts, regulars,
longs, and extra longs.
All accessories too.

8 WEAR
mm at am con...

'IIIIIII.‘

AND UNTIL 8:30

‘k MAN-MUR BARBER SHOP
IN new lOCA'I’ION

across most comer omen
OPEN 7:30 M590 PM DAILY

2708 Hillshoro in the
NEW MANcMUl CENTER

PM ON FRIDAYS

ect fields.
ETING CARDS,

dos

' N was to

Sembower's Bookshop
2502 Hlllsboro St.-Dial VA 8-5843

Fob—PAPERBACK BOOKS in all price ranges:
—NEW AND USED BOOKS In a variety of sub-

—STATlS:ERY, including typewriter paper.
W's. MON-III.

- SAT. 10 Mel PM.

A

I(
including contemporary

10 AM. PM.

o -.«
- ‘1. 3730; ”A. 1' ‘ . . i 7‘ ‘1

7 (it I ‘ a V V a V 2 ... .._ p ,1.
> . ’ . I _ , ‘ ‘ . ‘ V { 2
.P . . 5v ‘. , ' ,.
I ate ~nIVersrty~

ducts; for the development of
improvedbrosdsofeattle,horses,
sheep, and other domestic ani-
mals;astheaiteofanextensive
LHCluheamp; andasaplaa
of visitation for residents of
North Carolina and other mem-
bers of the 'public, including non-
profit groups, clubs, societies,
and organisations.
The sprawling Chimes-Perm

Plantation, situated on the high-
est elevation of its general geo-
graphic' region, embraces the
principal residence of thel’cnna;
massive formal gardens; one of
the few examples in this area
of the country of pro-Christian
Oriental sculpture located in and
surrounding a Buddhist pago-
da; orchards; vast picnic areas
including invaluable statuary
and objets' d’art; a 253t-aere
lake surrounded by forests with
a broad range of vegetation; ex.
tensive farmlands; orchards
featuring the growth of a wide
variety of fruits, vegetables, and
ornamental plants; extensive
vineyards; a bell tower equipped
with a carillon; greenhouses;
and other facilities.

A m ranted. byState College physicists and a
graduate student will. be pre-
sentedatthewintermeetingofing.oducation,Dr.Murrayisa
the American Nuclear meeroftheBoardofDiree—
to be held in Washington, D.
0., November 4-6. .
Authors of the paper, “Axial

Temperature Distributior for
Reactor with Exponential Pow-
er Variation,” are Dr. Raymond
L. Murray, Burlington distin-
guished professor; Dr. ,Wealcy
Dogget, assistant professor of
physics; and Capt. Edward 1..
Arnold of the U. 3. Army, who college’s first nuclear rem.
received his M. S. degree in nu-
clear engineering at State Col-'
lege in January.
The topic covers a mathema-

tical investigation of the tem-
perature of the reactor cooling
medium as it passes through the
core, while the' reactor power is
rising with time.
The results of the work, done

by Dr. Murray and extended by
Captain Arnold under the super-
vision of Dr. Dogget, are applic-
able to the interpretation of ex-
perimental tests and the behav-
ior of reactors used forelectrical
power or propulsion.

m- mmrunamm ~
aetivitiasinnuelearscieneeaad'
forhiscontributionstoemgineer-

tors of the Annrican Nuclear
Society and also of its Executive ‘
Committee.

Since his appointment in 1950
to the North Carolina State Col-
lege faculty, Dr. Murray has
been a leader. in the development
and teaching of new courses in
nuclear engineering and in the
design and construction of the

from the Univerdty ,
nia. Prior to his run-ate ‘
College as a faculty . _ .. J
was technical project - "
tor for the Air rare: 1 .
Enfineering Test P A? p
Wright-Patterson Air

In addition to his teaching and Base, Ohio.

t',

HE VERY IEST' SEIVIC

CURRIN’S
warn. and FRAME ALIGNMENT ' ‘

SERVICE ‘ - 'f ' f f
Owned and operated by! W. Y. Caula (formerly withW
Wadinmmmhmu'm

(Cory Highway—Across [roar Amos. Holt) i
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New 1960BM brings you taste...m0re taste...

More taste by far .... '

Yet lowin tar! * . ‘ '

New, free-flbwing Miracle Tip

PILT.l. e.M"mmen 2;

unlocks natural tobacco flavor!

That’s why L‘M can blend fine tobaccos
ngt to suit a filter. . .but to suit your taste!

“if M has done

it again!”

Only the 1960 BM - Frees upflavor
other filters squeeze in! ' Checks tars without
choking taste! . Givesyou the full, exciting flavor _
of the :yorld’s finest, naturally mild tobaccosl 2
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allow me to see over the tables fore my parents married.”
I. . . “Shades,” said tb third,“ly

parents never fluid."

inst. ................ ged youngman,“wnlkthisway". “MWllmmflm”
WJIIoaMPennCss- Don'tbefoongh, youngm” (war-est)
3mm. she retorted, “Iflcouldwalk

itmtlutlm that way I wouldn’t need the
mm which seemed to talcum powder”

V'V’Tthh'en'xrefiuahttleSo , ,
7 is now an extra chair“ummgium DorothyParkerisoneofmy

. Tm M favorite writers of the light
mammothenvenzhpempsthiswillshov

F pillows w ch you Y:
n the two 1&4“ By the time you swear you’re

his, shivering and sighing,
And he vows his passion is,
infinite, undying-Lady, make

E.l
I_‘

i!
1i
ii:
I

lit!E l
mit

i

i:ii
5 9. i W

i

‘ .7 '1!) ii‘ '7‘:

”Wk “waves
“1“.“ he
gem-museum salient-nus
easteNeJh'Alelsrquhs‘s. . ,
andOrelestra’feetrfi" nmwmh
Bure-eat, pi“. wflh fietheepesmhgeleetls-m'eb
PM We. Beelvfledteavflths-elmdh
findeymghstunaflfreeaitheelesedhym
”mi-tudhewm-errduw
dcihesrdenfle-thy-edswedsflosdefi.
murmsmmmmmsfl
tins-dayhlertek's‘C. Listen for Orson W“.
Ieerteler'l'wePhnssendPes-“WARoftheWorlb'tsle-
e-isn.‘ heardon nutmek's wnrc-
Another feature air- ~Drama,WaskshopW _

I extra large lady ap-
. “thIPOII-proechedtheeosmeticssales- Thentheytarnedtawardm, _oldladywholookedupwithaIummmmanandaskedforafinoftel kind '1 nd‘ “II- n

Myelled J‘nn lloore ”Certainly“ said the bow-leg— ‘WWI" °P° °‘ 7°“ Mr“

' WANTEDL
rwo m1- rmr sums" TO ms

- 33s A wrsx'
on nscrssssv‘

Call Mr. Shaken" after p...

a note of this: ONE OF YOU
IS LYING.

O O O
«Three State boys stopped by

M. Dale’s for lunch and found
theirusual tabletakenbyan old.
lady. They decided to embarrass

nel- herdinto leaving so the first bgr
ea:
“You know, I was born three

Ar; months before my parents were .
married."

“That's nothing,” said the sec-
ond, “I was born six months be-

r""""""""'"" ""1
UK! MAN. LIT’S “All

1"“ “9“ . "Till worm rusus"
COOI. IT ON DOWN TO . Shakespeare said it this way:

. 'Thebusmallmdorm will
turn,» en on."

ano' Mm" But Mica?! de Cervantes
Inc. . I; beat him to it in "Don

, Quixote", Part ll, Book 3:
5” West m. “’ I "Even aworm when trod

upon, will turn again."

g,’ :53; cannmssusssssw’cs
:. “Is-met su- c-e-u arm mmnes‘ mats-m.

OIAIIDry (loaning . ‘ mama”...

MW'M“I’D-m,w.~...—c..w«a

NDERMATIC

I «none "as ensues"
I The 17th Century playwright, Willipm Congreve,

fink“ Dealersh ‘ was the first to set down this classic metaphor
M.W concerning the powers of sound and rhythm.
“W”.- I . You'll find the whole quote in ”The Mourning
TM 1. m w.” Bride", Act I, Sc. 1: '
A»...Mm. . "Music hath charms to soothe the savage breast,
5.»... u”... I , To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak."

’ “I"YMI OI IIAION"
Edmund Spenser, 16th Century poet, expected a
pension. He didn't get it. So he wrote this rhyme: ’
"l was promised an a time/To have reason
for my rhymeI/From that time unto this season,/
I received nor rhyme nor reason."

Of all the kinds of underwear, only Jockey brand'I: espe-
‘ cially tailored to feel better becauie it fits better. This

superior comfort is assured by exclusive construction fe‘a-
‘ 1 ‘ O . ‘ . _ tures that no other underwear has duplicated. Tb enioy‘

‘. i l I r 8 l n I S l( ‘ real comfort. insist on Jockey brief—the world’s first andfined. Look for Jockey at your campus store.

it ’Eu“. Dr) .' umwwmonousoorww

with.
(Bytheaulhoroj“RallyRoundtheFlag, Base,”
“1 WasaTeen-ageDwf”, etc.)
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ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR

Today I begin my sixth year 05 .writing this column for the
makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro Cigarettes. Far th'n I
get money.

Not, let me hasten to state, that paymentIs necwsary.‘‘Sirs,”
I said a few days ago to the makers of Philip Morris and Marl-
boro, “if ‘I can introduce America’s college men and women to
Philip Morris and Marlboro, and thus enhhnce their 'happinem,
heighten their rest, upgrade their gusto, magnify their cheer,
and broaden_their bliss, there is no need to pay me because I am
more than amply rewarded.”
We wept then. I’m not ashamed to say it. WE WEPT! I

wish the wiseacres who say big business is cold and hearth.
could have been there that day. I wish they could have seen.
rthegreat,sh1mmmngtcarsthatsplashedontheboanlm .
table. We wept, every man jack of us. The makers wept—the
secretaries wept—I wept-my agent, Clyde Greedy, wept. We
wept all.

.“No, no i” cried the makers. “We insist 0n paying you.’!

I . A, .-s_, Iiiév

‘ékstitflsvzvgangus'

“Oh, very well,” I said, and the gloom passed like a 8mm .
, shower. We laughed and we lit Philip Morrises and Mar-[horos—
and some of us lit Alpines—which is a brand-new cigarette frmn
the makers of Philip Morris and Marlboro—la fine new cigarette
with a light touch of menthol and the rich taste of choice tobaccas
and the longest, most efiicient filter yet devised. And if you are
one who likes a fine new cigarette with slight touch'of menthol
and the rich taste of cho' tobwcos and the ion“, most afi-
cient filter yet devised, you would do well to ask {If new king- ‘. .
size Alpines. If, on the other hand, you do not like menthol
but do like better makin’s and a filter that does what it’s liuilt
for, ask for Marlboro. Or, if you don’t like filters at all, but only
mildness, ask for Philip Morris. Any way you play it, you’re a‘
Winner.

But I digress. “Will you,” said the makers of Philip Morris,
Marlboro and Alpine, “write about the important issues that
occupy the supple young minds of college America thIn you"In
your column?”
“But of course,” I replied, with a kindly chuckle.
“And will you,” asked the makers, “from time to time mya

pleasant word about Ph'dip Morr'n, Marlboro and Alpine?
“Crazy kidsl’"IIIsaid with a ’wry grin, pushing my flat

gently against theirJaws. “You know I will.”
And we all shookheath—silently, firmly, msnlily. And I Ht.

dabbingmyeycewsth mysgesfiffidhumedtothenesrutf
typewriter. . :13. I ensures-d...t

a Ie: ‘ :1:‘ ‘= .IetI-r. 1‘12) ‘ - 3 r
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pleasure In My““submit: Messed.
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